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NOTICE TO TAX PAYEES.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Salem, Ore-

gon, has designated Wednesday, No-

vember

i

10th, 1915, as the time of hold-ju-

a public meeting of tax payers of i

the City of Salem, Oregon, at the Coun-

cil Chambers in the City Hall, for the
purpose of discussing the budget for
the year 1910, in compliance with Ses-

sion Laws of 1913 and 1915.
Notice is further given that the Com-

mon Council has prepared and intro-
duced a budget for the year 1916, which
said budget consists of the following
items, viz:

uenerai runa.
1. Recorder's salary 1,200.00
2. Clerk hire 1,740.00
3. Treasurer 's Balary .... 1,000.00
4. City attorney 1,500.00

' 5. Stenographer, city at-

torney 400.00
6. Marshal's salary 1,200.00
7. Salaries, police depart-
ment 4,800.00

8. Expense, city jaif 600.00
9. Salaries and mainten-

ance fire department .... 15,400.00
10. Health officer 500.00
11. Incidental expenses,

health officer , 300.00
12. Public parks ......... 2,500.00
13. Lighting 15,435.00
14. Lngineering and sur-

veying 3,000.00
ID. Bond redemption 3,7.18.03

16. Public library 5,500.00
17. Elections 1,500.00
18. Maintenance of public

buildings 1,000.00
19. Public printing 1,000.00
20. Fuel, city hall 500.00
21. Incidental expenses of

city , 5,000.00
22. Salary, police matron.. 600.00
23. Salary, police matron,

O. E. depot ... WO.OO

24. Water supply, fire,
hydrants 4;000.00

25. Bond interest ana in-

stallments .." 12.377.50
26. Maintenance of band .. 2,000.00
27. Deficiency from street

fund levy 1 12 mills .... 4,889.47
28. Redemption of Binkine

fund loan 11,700.00
29. Sanitary and Dlumbina

inspector .. 900.00

Total $104,400.00
Street fund.

30. Salary, street com-

missioner 1,080.00
81. Material and labor

street department' 12,470.00
32. Construction and main-

tenance, city bridges .... . 4,000.00

Total 17,550.00
Special Sewer Fund.

33. Installments, $24.00, in-

terest, 21,600.00 45,600.00
34. New sewers 7,050.00

Total 52,050.00!
.

Grand total $174,600.00
r.uivnnl i;.,n . .1 300(11"!

Receipts city recorder's
Office 3,0UU.UU

Iutcret on city fund 8!. ... - 2,000.00

Total $ 10 809.00
t l Ji uiiiis tax icvv on arsesm--

valuation Of ll,700,(H)O.tio
for that part of budget
and estimate designated as
general fund, excepting
sinking fund loans 61,900.00

1 mill tax levy on total as-
sessed valuation of 111,
700,000.00 as a part of
general fund for replacing
sinking fund loan 11,700.00

1.50 mills special street and
road tax levy on assessed
valuation of 11,700,- - '
000.00 17,550.00

4.50 mills special sewer
fund tax on assessed val-

uation of ll,700,OO0.O0
for installment 24,000.00,
interest (21,600.00 and
new construction

52,050.00
Total estimated revenue

otal estimated revenue
from all sources .for
all fund 174.600.nO

Proposed tax leTy for School Di

triet No. 24 seven (7) miltT.
CHA8. F. ELGIN,

City Beeorder.
Date of first puhlicstion the lth

da? of October, 1915.
- Date of last publication the 30th day
ot Oetober, 1915.
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Moore Gives Newsboy

$5 Pice For Nickle

and Gets It Back

w. W. Moore, the well inown furni
ttfie man of this city, nearly paid $o
for a Sunday paper yesterday instead
of a nickle. In fact, he did pny $o for
it and the price'stood for a short time.
Mr. Moore was taking the 6:30 train
for Portland yesterday, morning and
thought to purchase a Sunday paper be
fore starting on his journey, in the
early daylight, and perhnps he was a
bit sleepy, he gave the boy a gold
piece m mistaka for a nickle.. When he
went to buy his ticket ho noticed the
shortage and being unable to find the
newsboy, he located Officer Nicholson
and gave him a description of the boy.

The officer finally found a newsboy
who answered to the description. The
newsboy, who was Charles Craig, of
19n3 North High street, looked thriign
his uicklcs and found tlie five spot.
The boy said he had received it
through a mistake and wished to re-

turn it to the. owuer. Tuo officer
changed the gold piece and gave the
boy a nickle and brought the $4.9.) to
the station where it was left for Mr.
Moore.

Another Building

Planned For Chemawa

Plans and specifications for the erec-
tion of the proposed two story addition
to the Indian training school at Chema-
wa will be on file within a few days.
Bids for the structure will be received
by Cato Sells, commissioner of Indian
affairs at Washington, 1). C, Novel
ber 15.

The original proposal included a gen-

eral contract and extension to the
steam heating, plumbing, electric wir-

ing and painting. The proposed exten-
sion was to be 70 by 90 feet, with brick
walls and concrete flooring, metal call-

ing and two fire escapes.
Bids for the structure were opened

July 21, disclosing that L. C. Deuison,
of Snlem, was the lowest bidder, at

10.719. As the appropriation by con
gress was for only $10,000, all bids were
rejected.,

Charlton May Get

Life Imprisonment

Br Alice Bohe.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Como, Italy, Oct. 25. For Porter

Charlton, youthful American, the clim-

ax of agony, in his trial for beating to
death his wife Mary Castle Scott Charl-

ton, came today. Prosecutor Mcllini
beean the argument against bim. Ho de- -

elnrod Charlton was responsible for the
wilful murder and demanded the most
severe penalty under Italian law life
i 111 llri .0 U1CI1 1 .

Attorney Cnttaneo was scheduled to
lOllOW mm iur mi unnmr, x umnw.. D

hops, however, were centered on th
cloning ftrflumeut cf Attorney lVnrdi,
his chief coumtcl. Picardi is mont inter -

nainA in......till mRA mid it was Drcdictf
,

d
1.1 J A Lin. nl 111. l,n..F MP.o ' uuiu.. i

lore b Jllr7 IB " i

Mental irresponsibility was slated as

the kevnote of his address.
Despite Picardi's ability, However, '

il. nutlnnk wns not uromisilic
An adverse verdict was anticipated

'tonight.

Seattle Man Will

"Rip Things Wide Open"

BesMle. Wash.. Oct, 25. Presiding,
Superior .Tinlce MiTchPft uniiain win
issue a call for a King eounty grand
inry this week, it is announced io- -

Issues to be brought to the attention
of the grand jury are. first and fore-mos-

the gambling situation, and- - Po-

liceman Margett's promise to "rip
things wide open.

Martrctt will probably be one of the

first witnesses called.
Prune, neffro. rip

a k. mlorworld." who is conceded

generally to know more about what is

going on beneath the surface, than any
other man, white or black, in the city,
will probably be another witness sum-

moned by the grand jury.

Once more the dum Is to assemble;

this much it does just like real par- -

liament.
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THREE DAY SESSION

Of MARION COUNTY

TEACHERS BEGINS

347 Report For Annual Insti---

tute Held At Salem High

School
as

Sulom was the center of culture ami
beauty today wheu the 347 school
uia'nms and masters' assembled at the
high schooPfor the annual Minion
County Teachers' Institute which con-

vened this morning at 9 o 'clock. The
three day session is in charge ut
County Superintendent V. M. Smith
and Supervisors J. E. Druilette and .L

L. Smith and a number ot the most
prominent educators in the Northwest
tiavo been secured li deliver addresses

the teachens. . ''
Several special musicul numbers have

been arranged in addition to the res:
ular program and this morning a chorus

high school girls under the direction
Miss Minettu lingers sang for the

teachers, the teachers in the assembly
room opened the session with two
songs led by C. 11. Jones, who has
charge of the singing. This afternoon

1:30 Miss Florence Jones and Mwb!
Frances Tucker rendered a vocal duet,

I'ndernentli the Old Umbrella." At
o'clock tomorrow morning, Eosie

Fosnog, a pupil of the blind school,
will render a vocal solo. At 4:30 Miss
Evelyn Cash, physical director of the
Salem schools, will give an exercise in
physical education with one of her
girls' classes.

The following teachers are register-
ed:

Salem Ruby Rotzieii, Dolly Smith. ,
Josephine Wolfe, E. T. Durr, Martha M.
Wilson, Elva M. Smith, G. R. Bonuell,
O. C. Hart, B. Mae Hopkins, Ruby C.
Ramsdcll, Gladys Jory, Ethel Merriam,
O. M. James, Sibyl Harrington, Grace
Davis, Olive Chenault, Genevieve E.
Robinson, U. S. Do'tson, Merritt Davis,
E. E. Horning, Caroline Hruhetz, Mrs.
Emma M. Finney, Beuluh Bnlderree, W.
O. Clancy, David K. Heist, Lottie Heist,
Lottie S. Mnssie, Mrs. tannie L. Doug
las, Mabel Temple, Olive Metcalf Hand,
F. S. Gannett, B. K. Cook, H. R. Dur-- j

ham, C. E. Platts, James E. Norton, O.
H. Carson, D. E. Cooper, Boy O. Oirod,
Louis J. luurdock, Jessie Cromwell,
Edith G. Campbell, Bertha B. Edwards,
Ethel M. Jones, Charlotte Grettie, Er-

mine E. Bushncll, Delta Dillard, E. Moe
Tillson, Ethel Biggins, Mrs. Emma
Walker, Ina Penrl Allen, William P.
Murphy, Mrs. MaryMendor, Julia Ibor-son- ,

Ellen Ctirrin, Neitn Rover, Minnie
L. Joeekcl, Ida B. Davis, Edna Hidden,
Bertha Duncan, Ruby H. Kennedy,
Gludys Luthy, Mnmio O. Hofer, Anna
Fisher, .Tunic" II. McDonald, Jessie Wil-

bur, Bello Glazer. Etta P. White, Chris- -

tnbel Jewett, Mildred McBnde, Mar-

garet A. Graham, Clnrn L. Schnnsse,
Alma Pohle, Marie Elmer, Frances Heu-bet-

Amy E. Martin, Herman Clarke,
nintildn Ambcrson, Gretn Philips, Clinr- -

lottc Bisazzn, Mr. LaMoine Clarke,
Elsie White, Eva D. Fisher, Irutha Irv-

ine, Minnie L. Cornelius, Mrs. Louise
Riggs, Lorn Milam, Ada (, Dayton,
Adetla Chnpler, John S. Eddy.

Shaw, Ore. Mabel Albee, Mnybelle
Wagner, Bertha Doerfler, Marie Smith.

WILLAMETTE NOTES

President Carl O. Doney addressed
the Young Men' Christian association
yesterday afternoon. A large crowd was
present to near J)r. Honey spena ami
each left feeling that he had heard
something that was essential to his
life.

He spoke about the great opportuni
ties that are within the grasp of ev
ery individual, stating that bO years
of modern life was superior to U.SO in
Methuselah's time,, for then they did
not have access to newspapers, maga-
zines, telephones, rnilrouds, etc.
"Life," ho said, "in its enlargements,
miiBt consist of an enlargement of its
relationships.

"Consider the qualities of the points
of contnet of forces we meet, not quan-

tity entirely." In conclusion ho gave
nn equation which he stated was

it is: "Man plus high holy
ideals plus determination equal the
greatest thing in the world," and the
final solution will blaze a path through
the world that will shine throughout
eternity.

Miss Virginia Arnold, who Is in ra-le-

in behalf of the Susan B. Anthony
amendment for national woman suf
frage, Bpoke at chapel this morning on

woinilll n nuiniinr. mm min uihi
UtreM upon the irnpnrtunee of the depu- -

tiUion meeting whU'h is to be held tliir
afternoon at th Mate hnune, when n
l,rc, irrm-r- nf Indies will meet Con- -

- - -

.n MT f ltn.-ln- In ItllnM.t........ hltti......" .vir ...in iwii iii inw uu v. n........
the coming congress. She stntwl as her
reason for appealing to western con-

pressmen that they were more willing
to speak in favor of the amendment
becauso women of the west have the
right to vote, hence the men respect
them more.

Joseph Gerhart and John Onry were
guests to dinner at the home of Presi-

dent C. O. Doney yesterday.
Frank Flint, ex-'1- is in Montana.

working for the Great Northern rail-

Tm,t while in school he was renowned
the originator or uaiicry wossip in

th( Cnlleginn. He is at present work- -

uie n the machine shops as a meennnic
The D. I). club reception Inst Sat

urday evening was a success in every
sense. About 150 gnents were present
and all had nn enjoyable evening. This
is the second year of the club's exist-

ence and In that tims it has become
the most popular organization of the
esmpns.

JDS WANTED TO DIE.

Totdienish. Wash.. Oct. 25.-- W. P.
Lowerr is in a serious condition here
todav following an attempt to commit
suicide by shooting himself through the
rhest. Lowerv was despondent over do
mestic trouble, hsvlng been recently
arrested on complaint of hi wife, who
refnsed to ierniit kirn to return home.

OLD-TIM- E REMEDY --

I MAKES fURE BLOOD

Hood's Sarsf.pcrilln has been and still.
is the pcoplc' medicine because of itsj
reliable eitufacUr aid its wonderful
success in purifying, enriching and re l

vitalizing tha blood and relieving the
common diseases- ami ailments sirofu- -

la, catarrh, rher.nii.tiMn, dyspepsia, lossl
of appetite, that' tire I feeling, general
debilitv. )

Hood's Sarsapsrilm purities ar.d en-- l

riches tile moon, aim in so uoing ren-- :

ler- the human
.

rystem
fni. :

the, greatest
. .

t .

service posstnie. inn meinciiie nus
been tested for years. It is perfectly
pure, clean nnd safe, as well

of peculiar uud uncipinlcd medicinal'
merit,

Get Hood V, and get it now from any j

drug store. , j

FkJtiE J

Something New In Boy

Town J
One Ball Bearing Top !
and String FREE with

one pound of Eppley's j
Pure Cream of Tarter or l

Phosphate Baking

.Powder- -
.

Ail Salem Grocers

Deputation To Wait '
1,

On Congressman Ilawley

A deputation of? women will wait on
Congressman Howley ot 5 o'clock this
afternoon. Tha - i((utiifiui will as-

semble at the Marion hotel at 4:40, and
will be taken in autos to the state
house whera congressman Ilawley will
be in waiting to receive them, and
there they will be joined by the govern-
or. The leaders and speakers will be
Miss Minnie M. Hnyden, Miss Alice
Dodd, Mrs.' Florence Cnrtwrigbt and
Miss 'Virginia Arnold. The, deputation
is open to nil women interested in na-

tional suffrage, and free reservations
in autos can bo had by phoning Miss
Arnold ut 2010 Marion hotel.

: COURT HOUSE NEWS :

Tho widows' pension was again astir
about the county court houno today
when five transcripts of appeal were
filed in the circuit court this morning,
appealing the cases of five widows,
whose petitions were denied by the
county court, from the decision of the
county .court to the circuit court. The
widows who petitioned for a pension
were Mrs. Sibyl Alice Hryugelson, Airs,
Kisinh Hoffman, Mrs. Klfen M. Tucker,
Mrs. Martha liubenin Ketor and Mrs.
Ida M. Mnssey. All of these women
tiotitioned for a pension during the
mouth of June and tho county court
denied nil petitions September 7 after
a henrine on the snine grounds, namely
tlint the widows were not required to
work away from home to support their
children. The Attorneys for the widows,
Turner & Turner iiiii( O. O. Holinnn, are
niuiciihiiL' from the decision of tha conn
tv court to department No. 1 of tho cir
cuit court and state that they will even
appeal to tho supreme court. County
Judee Bushcv has declined to pay fit nt
ed pensions on the grounds that he can
and will provide an county inn neces-

sary but declines to be bound to pay
any stated sum whether it Is needed or
not.

Jennie Andrews and Kvelyn Foster,
aged 14 und 17 respectively, two girls
who escaped from the Girls' Industriul
sclninl Saturday were captured yester-
day by Matron Hopkins on tho Jeffer-
son road about noun. The girls hid out
in the! brush Saturday afternoon and
did their traveling aUnight. They were
both committed from Multnomah coun-

ty and it was thought were Attempt-
ing to reach Portland but they evident-
ly worked south. Hoth wcro barehead-
ed when they left the school und were
not dressed to stnnd exposure and were
unable-t- put uiii'ii distance between
them and the school.

LOAD Or BULPHTJEIO ACID

San Francisco, Oct. 25. Lined with
asbestos to guard against danger of
destruction, the sti'iiniet Polwoll is rush-

ing to Ouecnstown vin the Horn, loaded
with sulphuric scid. Mlides in the T'un-am- a

cunal compelled the roundabout
trip with her fiery shipment.
J JL.l'JL.'-'.B- LJ 9

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

Ruddy Cheeks-Spark- ling Eyes
Most Women Can Have

Cava Dr. Edwards, Well-Know- n

Ohio Physician

Tie T If. Edwards for IT Tears treated
scors of women for liver and bowl nt

During these yearn be gavs to his
,il.nii a nrescr ntlon mad 01 a lew wen
knnnn table InKredlKiits mixed with

today
Tablets, you will

'r.
tablets sr wonder-worke- on the

liver and bowels, which causa t normal
action, carrying off U wast and poison-

ous matter tlwit on' systtm eoilwts. '

If you lisv a pale fac. look, dull
eyes, pimple. coat4 toniru. heailaclies,
llsllesa, no-fo- (Mllnf, all out of sorts. In.
Bctlv bowtls, you take on of Dr. Edward's
Ollr Tablets filthily for Urn Bnd not
tU pleaslnf result.

Thousands of women. Well as mn,
tsk Dr. dwards Ollv Tablets bow and
Uxn just to k!p In th plrut oi eundltlon.

Dr, Uward Ollv Tslilct. th success,
ful substitute for calomel 10s Bod 2(0
per box. Ail drusciita.

Tb Ollv Tsblst Company, Cvlumbttt.0,

CHILDREN HONOR EDISON

San Francisco, Oct. 5. Deep
emotion stirred Thotmis A. Edi-

son today as the major poitiou
of San Francisco's 60,000 school
children, all unsiious for a
glimpse of the famed iuventor,
marched past him in review at
the Piuuiina-Pacifi- exposition.

A half holiday was granted
the youngsters, aud the exposi-
tion authorities fixed a five
cent admission fee so that all
might pay homage to Edison.

Edison, with Henry Ford,
Archbishop Haunt? nnd exposi-
tion ofifcinls grouped behind
him, viewed the children as
they passed. Afterwards a
chorus of 400 children sang the
minimal anthem.

TRYING 10 DEFEAT THE.

Attorney
.
Holds Dry Law

Went Into Effect On

December 1914 .

Olympin, Wash., Oct. 25. An entirely
new point of attack was introduced t
day against th constitutionality of the
prohibition law in the argument be-

fore the supremo court, presented by
James B. Howe, of Seattle. Howe is
one of a regiment of attorneys who
have joined forces in an attempt to
knock out the dry law which the peo
ple have adopted, through the iuitiu-- i

live, in November, 1914. If the law is
upheld, it is to go into effect J unitary

1916.
Howe's point is that under the con-

stitutional amendment providing for
the initiative, all laws adopted by the
people go into effect in 30 duys. He
(intended that so far as tne proamnion- -

law is concerned, it went mto effe:t
in December. 1914. if at all. He then
argued that the 30 days legally provid-

ed for, are insufficient and the law
confiscatory.

Attorney Harold Preston ol Seattle,
"urged the oint that Secretary of State
noweu tniicu to iuukc me ihtvwiuj
publication of the proposed initiative
amendment to the constitution. Should
Preston's point be upheld, it would
knock out every constitutional amend
ment passed in the last 10 years, in

cluding woman suffrage.

"PENFIELD" IS MARRIED

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 25. Word was
received hero at noon nun young j en- -

field Peabodv, the sou of ( buries l
Penbody, iniUiionniro steamship man
and Miss Martha Stewart, daughter of
a Hothell dairyman, were married Sat
urday afternoon by Justice f the
Peace Charles Hnss, of Ceiitrnlin. Pea-bod-

gave his age nt 21 nnd said he
was a shingle weuvcr. A man named
William .1. Flnnnery, accompanied by a

woman, acted as witnesses.

TAIL ENDEKS COME HOME

Sail FrBiieisc.il, Oct. 25, Win Noves,
Ty l.ober, Bill Spelts, (ins Fisher iind

"Kube" Kviins, nil memberes of the
Portland Const league team, arrived
here today from l.os Angles en route
to Portland. The other members of the
team left l.os Angeles for different
parts of the country. Manager MeCiedie
will remain in the smith until the con-

vention of the National Association of

Professional Baseball clubs opens.

PHILLIES WANT MARTIN

San Francisco, Oct. 25. Connie Mack
of the Philadelphia Americana, has com-

missioned Asseniblyinuii Jimmy Byrnes,

former big league ditcher, to sign
"Speed" Martin, nn Oakland semi pro-

fessional. Martin belongs to Seattle
lint he refused to join that team. He
will be L'ivcn his release, however, If

he signs with Philadelphia. offers
him a salary or ti.iiiw a year.

STOLE THE WHOLE FAMILY.

Kierett, Wash., Oct, US. Oeorge
l.'.dihiini ami Mrs. Frank Green ure in
jril her.i today, and three children of
Mrs. G.een are in eare of tho juvenile
department of the superior court, while

Green is preparing to file formal charg-

es that K.di hiiiu not only stole his wife
K!id ihildieu, but also some household
furnitiir! which was sold to pay for
a trip tin couple took.

FELL FROM AUTO, KILLED.

Noitli Yukimii, Wash., O. it. 2M.- -ln

nmMiiL' o sharp turn mar ms home,
Frederick Mercy, proprietor of the Km- -

. ....i ,i,,,ir... Iir.. venter -

I" ' '' , U. ...Idav, iiiiiscii one or me noors oi nm
ti.inobile to fly open, und his two year
.l.l .'i..i,.l.tii. full i tliM iiHveinent lllld"' t ... Vii. I

'
wns in.iiaiiiiv Kiiirii

- ii I

SIGNED WITH OAKLAND

an Francisco, Oct, 25. "Lefty"
Fely, one of the stnr twirlers of the
South Tucotaa Tigers, who lost to the
White Anton of Cleveland ill the
world's amateur championship series,'
was signed May by the OiihlaiiiH'oust
league tenia at a salary of I75 I'er!
month.

KEPT THE PHONE BUSY.

itnti Ppn iif.iNi'rl. (li-t- .

,.,i
in;

the case of Kiithcriee Desiiiond l.

Marcus Widrin, a tailor. If-- i li' l

rimscii
in court.

Mrs. Miiry Hncr, sister of Widrin,
testified ill turn that Miss Desmond
culled her brother upon tim 'piio.io
1. I Itll . .1. . t.. m tt'ttr ......AliVm . '

I ,V IIIIM-- U .1 T ' I

NAME "TWINKLE 8TARR"

San Francisco, Oct. 23. Ho was a

brawny son of the sagebrush, and you
wouldn't have suiertcd It of him
but when doctors wstited his name for

(the hospital record", he confessed it wns
Twinkle Starr.

MM.JilJlMmlt on the witness stnnd

These

sallow

Mack

Vl
'

Exposition
Crowds- -'

iiiiif

attest the surpassing beauty and inter-
est of San Francisco's great spectacle.

Western Union
Day Letters

and Night Letters
make it possible for you to enjoy the
inspiration of this wonderful achieve-
ment yet keep in daily touch with home.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

Not Much Left for You
We do nearly all the work on the family washing

and charge only Three cents (3) per pound.

Flat pieces all washed, ironed and folded. Balance

of work dried by vacuum process. Underwear ready

to use. N . ... .

Our Minimum charge 75c'

Send It To Us 'At Once. ' ,

Salem Steam Laundry
136-16- 6 South Liberty St.

Mothers and Teachers ,

Meet at Corvallis

Corvnllis. Or.. Oct. 2.1. Almost 200

ileleL'iites to the Oroiioii Congress of
Mothers and Parent Teacher Circles
were registered tho first day of the
Conference lit Corvallis, October 20.
They cuiiie from niiiiiy parts of tho
state and arc engaged in a consider-
ation of the best meaiia of promoting

between tho home und the
school in cure and training of children.
Many lending workers of Oregon in

matters ure in attendance
and addresses hove boon innile by
specialists of iiiitiuiial reputation.

Among the specialists that have ad-

dressed tho conference ure Mrs. Anna
U Strong, of the United States Bureau
of Kdiicntioii, Mrs. Stoner, famous for
her reninrliiibln results in education by
the natural method whereby she hits
taught her little three year-ol- duiigh- -

tor to rend, write and spell, by use of
the typewriter, Superintendent .1. A.
Ohiirciiill, who spoke on the influence
on the community of women teachers,
Mrs. Felts, who has beer, president of
the association for the lust, five years,
and President W. J. Kerr, of the Ore-

gon Agricultural College. .Miss Lillian
Frances, secretary of the College Y.
W. C. A., and Dean Miiry K. Finvcett,
whose travels and study in Kurope

have given her most comprehensive
views, ulso gave addresses before the
conference.

Officers for the coming year were
elected as follows:

President, Mrs. George McMuth,

Portland; Mrs. Hceley,

Medfrd, Mrs. J. K. Montgomery, Pen-

dleton, Mrs. H. G. Kkulason, Milttutikae,
Mrs. Dors C Shuelke, IGrande, Mrs.

Bradford, Itoseburg, Mrs. F. H. Step-

son, Kugenej Mrs. J. '. Klllntt King,
Portland. Mrs II. J. Fltzpntriek, Port- -

land, Mrs. Walter Brown, Lake County,
Ill- - M- - II . W

Mrs. W. ,1. lerr, uroinm, ."in.
French, The Dulles, Mrs. W. W. Csslier,

Ashland, Mrs. Andre Ciignon, Mrs, B.

(1 Thnins. .leffeison, Mrs. Belli HHP,

Prineville, Mrs. Louie, Malheur fmin '

.ty; Becoming secretary, .urn. v. j
Vl,.l,i.l I'ortliind: corresponding SC:.... t V...u nrttntl.l:retary, mrn. i.mmii i "
f Bnelal secretary, Mrs. .1. M. Shod,
n..ril.. i,l tn.riuurer. Mrs. A. Boiihain,
:. ' 0 . mi... l,',...,.,,
I'ortiaini: auditor. Mrs.
Portland; directors fur six years, Mrs,

.Aristino Felts, portiaini, Mrs. v.
llayhiirst; delegates national ronven- -

lion, Mrs. George McMuth, Mrs. W. J.
Kerr, Mrs. Aristine Felts, Mrs. W. 0.
Hawkins. V

FRENCH AND BULOAR8 AT IT
jj(Mllni Oct. 2.1. Fighting between

(jlffl y,, an,i Jtiilguriuns Is raging in
ti, uirniiiiiita reiion. Striiniiiitza is

filled with Buluar wounded. The

Fremh losses are sninll, Becoming io

" A"'"n" 'I'!"11''8 y.

Ai.. VVt Thi

If

THREE

'

i

. Phtne 25

CATCllI DEER WITH THEIR HANDS

Jess Stormer, of the Waldo Hills, cull-

ed up Deputy Warden Mount Thursday
morning telling him of a deer which,
had gotten into his pasture nnd wns un-

able to get iiwuv. Mr. .Mount secured
O. W, Hubbs with his automobile uiiil
were soon nt the MtoTiiier place. Tho
deer wus. etisily captured and is now on
exhibition nt Mr. Mount's ineiuigeriv.
The deer though small, is u. pretty ani-

mal und lit not very wild. Later on
the deer may be sent to the state gninn
fitrm at Corvnllis, Silverton Appeul,

TODAY

A Splendid Blended Bill

The Fatal Hour
Mysterious Story, in i Ports

The Lighthouse Keeper
The Truth of It.

The Honeymooners
Bound to Please, Full of Punch,

Help, Help
A ''iimcily Full of Laughter

2 VAUDEVHJE ACTS
Pautuges Htundurd Acts

Scott and Wallace
Those Nifty

'
Sung and Putter

Artists.

Billy Stockman
'liiisy, defined Musical Act,

BL GH
I 15( Beat

THEATRE
and Biggest 15c

IWW

STENOGRAPHERS
Why Not U

Columbia QUALITY Carbons?
Made In Oregon

100 Copies Giiarantued from
Kiu'h Sheet.

ColnnibU Carbou Paper Mfg. Co.
3:i nl A Broadway, Portlund, Ore.

k4tm)fkkii4ii(iiiik(c

Arl "-rh- nnrtp Of f n

rxnom . si

"J " CT

iiiiiiiiiUiiiiimHtttttlHrnmHTrmTTTHT.

Ws have all kinds of Axes, Sledges, Wedges, Saws and Equipment
fur the woods.

All kinds of Corrugated Iron for both Roofs and Buildings.
A good 4800.00 Laundiy Mangel, slightly used fur original

enst.
1S AND 20 NEW OVERCOATS AT o.00.

1 pay 1 14 cents per lb. for old rags,

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
The Hons ot Hslf a Million Bargains.

302 North Commercial Street, Phone 08.


